
Securing new donors & dollars,
with limited time & budget.

presents:



Intro – It’s a great time to be fundraising!

Giving volume YOY, net increase from 2019 -2020



What is Jumpstart all about?

Designed for nonprofit “Chief Everything Officers” with the passion to do it all, 
but the budget that requires do-it-yourself, Jumpstart is a program that provides you access to 
fundraising professionals and software dedicated to help you raise more money, not expenses.

The Jumpstart Program matches you with a Personal Fundraising Coach – a certified nonprofit 
development coach, paired with a suite of integrated, all-in-one fundraising software, 

Jumpstart creates a nonprofit’s complete “back-office” support that enables 
all fundraising functions.

Together, there is no boss or board we can’t blow away.

Raise More. Save time. Build sustainability.



To start increasing revenue, without increasing expenses, Jumpstart 
matches you with a Personal Fundraising Coach & Success Manager.

Fundraising Coach
Strategies to build and 

execute on monthly 
development goals.

Success Team You, Nonprofit Leader
Consolidates giving data, 

builds online systems, 
ensures success.

Implements plans with 
Jumpstart’s support & 
weekly time available.

Build Your Fundraising Team with



Drawing from a national network of development consultants, our Coaches have an 
average 19 years’ fundraising experience working for nonprofits with 

a mission, budget and staffing structure just like yours.  

S/he leverages that expertise to help you:

Understand Trends
Interprets your data

to create benchmarks, 
realistic goals & results

Implement Solutions
Create right-sized plans for 

fundraising challenges 
& opportunities

See Opportunities
Align time & budget 

around who can give, 
and give more.

Your Personal Fundraising Coach 



Month 1 (Program Launch & Kickoff Session)

Month 2 (Fundraising Readiness)
The first months of Jumpstart are focused on planning and preparing for success.

•Online Giving Page setup with first campaign
•Donor Management System data segmented into current, lapsed & non donors

Month 4 (Equip Board & Acquire Donors)
Board members don’t fundraise is because they don’t know how and aren’t equipped.

•10 new individual donors acquired from a board campaign
•15 major gift prospects identified & qualified
•1 completed fundraising campaign

Month 6 (Integrated Fundraising Campaign Planning)
Integrating email, direct mail, and social channels creates new opportunity for increasing individual giving results.

•25 new individual donors acquired from the prospect segment
•20% of current donors compelled to upgrade their last gift amount

Month 9 (Relationships & Retention)
After a new campaign, continuing relationships with your donors is critical.

•100% of audience (current, prospects, etc.) enrolled in monthly retention emails. 
•3 new major gifts secured from the segment of 15 prospects previously identified

Month 12 (Acquisition & Second Ask)
If you’ve thanked and engaged your donors in a way that communicates impact and gratitude, they’re 
likely to make an additional – and larger – gift to your organization

•25% of current donors make a second gift to the organization
•10% of special event attendees make an annual gift to the organization

What are “Milestones”?



How are we positioning Jumpstart in the wake of ongoing crises?

4o%
Increase in individual giving 

from this time in 2019.

“I am the Executive Director of a 
staff of one—me. My Personal 

Fundraising Coach has helped me 
focus my limited time on what will 

create the fastest results, and 
demonstrate to my board where I 

need their help most.”

Jocelyn Jones, Executive Director
The ARC of St. Sabina



Hear from some Jumpstarters



Hear from some Jumpstarters



Use software to not only manage donors,
retain and upgrade them (and automate it).



Create an engaging experience
and delivers a story – everywhere.



“The software has improved our ability to 
communicate, and the design creates such an 
engaging donor experience – it’s been a real 
advantage over our old system. Sure, there 
are certainly issues now and then, but when I 
ask a question, you help me find a way 
through it. 

The real advantages of Jumpstart, however, 
are that our fundraising costs are way down 
this year, and every penny counts here! 
We’ve gotten smart about targeting donors 
with coaching, and our processing costs have 
dropped. Thank you!”

Your Fundraising Software

Frances Bursch, 
Development Director
2019 Jumpstart Graduate



Your Fundraising Software

$48K in net new revenue raised, 
and 117 net new individual 

donors acquired after struggling 
with development-director 

turnover.



Gift History, Contact Profiles

Task Management

Online Giving

Relationship Tracking

Email Marketing

Direct Mail Builder

Multiple Constituents

Event Ticketing

Peer to Peer 



Hear it from a local.
Your Fundraising Software



Your Fundraising Software



Your Fundraising Software



Your Fundraising Software



What is the return on my investment?

Before After

$50K 

$64K 

Coming from:

Special events
Direct mail, online gifts

Program grant

COMING FROM:

100% Board giving
Virtual events

Major gifts
Annual fund

Peer-to-peer fundraising
Text-to-give
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Fundraising Effectiveness



Revenue

Costs

Risk



What does the getting 
started process look like?



Your Success Team aligns your fundraising software with your goals created
by your Personal Fundraising Coach, aiding and accelerating execution.

Success Manager
Creates your “Success 

Plan” to ensure a match 
with your Coach, software, 

and support team.

Data Specialist Support Specialist(s)
Cleans and consolidates 

giving data to build & get 
you started in your donor 

management system. 

Available 8am – 8pm to 
answer detailed questions 
on your software, settings, 

or respond to donor’s needs.

Your Success Team



Hear it from a local.
First Things First: Data Readiness



Legacy Systems, Bill Post-it-Note, Jill

First Things First: Data Readiness



Hear it from a local.
First Things First: Data Readiness

An integral part of the first 60-days of 
Jumpstart is Data Readiness:

 Operate with the peace of mind that 
comes with a clean & organized data 
set (accurate mailings, reports, etc.); 

 Put a plan in place around ongoing 
data maintenance (and concurrently, 
better donor stewardship);

 Identify opportunities to raise more 
with your Personal Fundraising Coach, 
right away. 



How do I know
if we’re a good fit?

 Can you commit 5+ hrs/week to donor 
development activity?

 Are you willing to adopt new software into your 
organization?



Be on the lookout for a follow up email 
that will include these slides, today’s 
recording, and next steps to complete 

your application (deadline October 31st)

Next Steps


